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fAllDON PLAIN TALK),

DRINKING IN LENGTH

1 aUii.tti ClnlUnrt
cry mm ' -- w..6

porter and partner .tvpun,

'Declare lvianuiHumieie
in Convention

BjVEB SORT IS GONE

... .i.iri and shorter stocking for
PIL.r .Mmcr Is to bo thft rule. This

?; mealed today nt the
iiir bf the convention of the National
Sditian of Hosiery and Underwear
Xcturers. when manufacturers cx-- 1i

surprise thnl women with thslr
"r.i.i hnlf way to tholr knees nhotild
SI Hm demand stockings almost

EiWt ss men's half hose.

J ft Mprley. of Scott & Williams, mnnu- -

Kcfrer ' "osler' liiiituiiiui, uuaiun,

terh. rounRer women re wearing their
PiJi.rt ss short ns men's half hose, and
U) Aiunllc oity I saw some of tile older
kLT iulnlng down their refjulnr-lengt- h hosd
Ifv.K effect. Then, again, they
l?. ill limit nnd passed It last year for

VSHIf ' , ....I 1,n tllM IUHU Hnhlntllf
Cbody to It- - but that grade of goods will

id ti In demand this year. Women nro
... - -HjOlf OCmauuiB

nt I true, sam iur. iuoi iey, mai my

StnM that have anything specially new In
S. .Mhlt this yenr. Wo hnen't mtlte
trfdio) the point Whefe you can throw a
!!. r ixiiinn Into a hopper tit one end of

Kiuc3lne and when you wnlk nround to
end find a complete suit of under- -

zLt mU a nalr of stocldnga waiting for
W hul It Is coming very near It. Those
Mchlr-J.- " he said, pointing to ti ro.w of IP

titration, "make a complete stock-u- k

in aim o'lerntlon. Inch machine will
about th'ce nnd a half il .len, stock-l- !.

. iiir. A.id one operator can attend t
fiteut doten :nachlnes.

no se.m to snw.
Thr. la no eani to bo seued up the

i..t nf the lee when the stocking Is fln- -
bsS farmer!'. The machines will make
lift or cntjon stocking!), and they work nU- -
tomatlcall.

"Itli machine," he Bald, rcfonlng to the
from which he had tnken a completed

ilocklpif. "has 1!0 needles. mnc'ilncs
kjrj more, somo of our larso hosiery
jachlnM for making' underwear material
tiit over 2000 ncedlci. nulte a difference
ram the time our grandmothers used to
&( itocklngs with four needles."

r.Across the way from Scott & Dllllnms'
inhibit Is a machine for drying stockings
(lir (hey have been dyed and7 washed and
laced von Btretcher boards. Thin Tnnchlne

ilriM the stockings nt the rate of 10 a
nlntite. or 600 nn hour, or 6000 In a
fcr.'Mt also jMles them and counts them
ta dpten lots automatically.

MANY KINDS OF SOAP.
'There are dozens of different kinds of

Mips for washing hosiery nnd underwear.
OilJ, for the machines, nlkalla and various
(tanks! for taking out the grease and
til ipots left by the machines. Dyes of all
eolon and tints, some of them so scarce
il tovh almost worth their weight In gold,
ill en account of the war. Scales for

!jhln dyestufts so dellcato that they can
rtcort wie iuutn part or a carat or tho 400th
ftrfof a pearl grain.

,There .are skeins of silk from China.
Jwan, southern Italy, India and some
raised In the United States from the silk- -
norm.

'Thire are other equally good looking
Ktm of artificial silk, called "viscose."
Mit( Marcus Hook, near Chester, I'a.,

.v"AfWhall, does It mailer," .said the
''whether the silkworm eats the

rlii and they go through a chemical
tMifcrmatlon In Its body to be nftcrunrrl

ra'lnto a cocoon or whether the chemist
)jtr'rms a similar operation at first hand
tjiliJut the silkworm?" But whether nrtl-- m

or natural, these silks are In great de- -
told for fashionable hosiery.
KThere are cotton vnrns ah Amp nn n mil.
ftr's web and some coarse enouirh to knit

ibio hose for a longshoreman. There nru
Mery bujers and sellers nnd mnnufac-ter- s

from eveiy State In the Union.
KThtre are uashlnir and htimlrv mnnhlnpn
W enormous capacities. AH the machinery
Muerated by electric current nnd "safety
Cm'1 Is tho motto which prevails every- -

'TOlay the onenlng dav of tlm IhisIiipsm
enlons the National Association of Ho- -
try and Underwear Manufacturers will

M welcomed by Mayor Smith, 'the response
to be made by Harold Iamb. Union Manu-
facturing Company Union Point. On. An

j,,i83 i-- ' '': J Cnttell. city statistician.
.VULbe followed bv ronnrts nf tho nlllppi-- a

nd Jhe nnnunl report of tho. president. J.S, Wlthe-- s, Mount Vernon. III. ; A. U Nort-
on. trcaBuier of tho National Aniline and
Chemical Company, will speak on "The

nyestun Situation." Herman X
Mete, of New York, will discuss "Dyesturfs."

p. The convent'on will go Into executive ses.
Ion In the nfter-oo- n, when there will be
BMtlngs of the seamless and
.aoe'.er' manufacturers with various

and those of tho underwear
minufacturera with a special meeting of
ondernear members.
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11IREATENS 'GAG RULE'

TO FORCE PASSAGE OF

SHIPPING BILL 1 HOUSE

Pennsylvania Representative De-
nounced in Debate on Rule

for Effort to Shut Off
Discussion

LIMIT TO U. s7c0NTR0L

WASHINGTON, May dlfled so asnot to offend Democrats who do not be
I

istration
t,(?ernn,!nt ownership, the Admin
shin iiurclmKn illl iruUu i,..course In the Mouse. Its passage, with n

few Itenulil lean olcs added to the Demo-cratl- c
majority, was predicted by Admlnls-trn- ton lenders.

The provision expected to gain the sup-po- it
of conserntlve Democrats forbids thetJovcrnment to opernte the line more than

five years after the close of the European
wnr.

Iteptesontntlvo S. 11. Miller, of MercerCounty, Pn announced that ho purposed
to Vote for a "gag rule" to force through
the ship bill, nnd he was vigorously de-
nounced by several of his Republican

Uenrcscntntl Miller R.ilii it wn
'useless to dehnte the bill nt great length
nccause mo country understood it

"The gentleman Is Ignorant of the pro-
visions of this mensure," said Representa-
tive I.cnroot, of Wisconsin, who was nnx-lo-

to get more time than tho IB hours
allowed under the special rulo for debate

"If n man cannot learn about this bill
In IB hours, when In tho name of Ood can
ho?" asked tteprcscntntie sillier.

lteprescntnllxe Bcnnct, of New York,
was the next Republican to criticise the
t'enusyhnnlnti.

"If the gentleman were a candidate 'for
he would not take the position

he has taken." said Representative Rennet.
"Oh. yes, I would," lepllcd Represcntn-th- e

Milter.
Two Philadelphia Congressmen, who

rushed to Philadelphia last night to vote,
returned ntf noon today to paitlclpate in
the debate on the rule. They were Repre-
sentatives Oeorge W. Kdmonds nnd J.
Hampton Moore.

EVANS SCHOLARSHIPS
CANCELED BY U. OF P.

Cniitliutfi! from Time One

vunla will hold In abeyance tho grant-
ing or renewal of scholarships In the
dental course until a definite nnd final
agreement on scholarships Is entered
Into by the two boards. .

It was explained at the University that
the Committee on Scholarships felt It neces-
sary to take this course because tho Uni-
versity could not nfford to pay actual
money for the holders of scholarships In
tho dental school. Tho University grants
about 8()0 scholarships each year, but It
docs this simply by canceling the tuition
fees.

It would bo willing to grant dental school
students scholarships In the same way, but
It feels It cannot afford to pay their tuition,
nnd Hint Is what It uould Ipive to do to
continue tho scholarships In the dental
school; paying University funds over to
the board of trustees of the Evans Insti-
tute.

The provost decided to notify tho students
affected, so that they might mako tho nec-
essary arrangements by next autumn. In
case tho two boards, of trustees fall to reach
an understanding favorable to the students.
The provost Indicated, In his statement, that
the matter would bo further considered by
the boards. ' '

Henry Halney, secretary of the board of
trustees of the Evans Institute, said the
subject would be considered nt the board
meeting June 1. lie said he thought tho
two boards would "get together on tho
question, all right," but ho wasn't prepared
to predict Just how satisfactorily for tho
students the question would be settled.

RINGS UP NICKEL; HURTS ARM

Brooklyn Car Conductor Too Eager to
Make Register Work

NEW YORK, May 16. In his eagerness
to make his "clock" register a fare
yesterday morning, Jeremiah O'Neill, a con-
ductor employed by the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company, delayqd BOO passengers
on surface cars of the Church avenue line
when ho dislocated his right shoulder.

As O'Neill's car reached Coney Islnnd
nvenuo severnl passengers entered. He col-
lected the fares, ringing up each one as he
collected It In accordance with the rules.
The "clock" would not register the last fare,
and O'Neill, after several nttemptv to mako
it ring, braced his feet, drew a deep breath
nnd pulled. His right nrm was pulled out
of its socket and he screamed with pain.

Rotary Club Members on Outing
Two hundred members of the Rotary

Club left this afternoon for e,

where tho club will hold Its
nnnunl outing, There will be bull games,
rnces nnd other diversions for the members,
followed by n shad dinner tonight. The
regular monthly meeting will bo held In
the evening.
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PfflLADELPHIA WOMEN

CHEVY CHASE WINNERS

Company C of Second Battalion
Awarded First Prize for

Marksmanship

CHEVY CHASE. Md.. May 1G Two
Philadelphia women belong to Company
C, Second Battalion, of the Chevy Chneo
Military Camp, which won tho first prize
for the best marks during tho first two
weeks of the nrst women's mllltnry camp
In the world's history.

They are Miss Mary Wnlker Colket, 2S8
South 18th street, nnd MIsh Esther I.
Stiles, Bryn Mawr. Each nf the 60 vic-
torious young women In the successful
company has brought home a. badge a
symbol of mllltnry prowess.

High honor nlso came to Mrs. Charles
Belknap, 1700 Pine street, a Phlladclphlan,
for she was tho captain of the company
which won second place In the two-wee-

contest. Her company was Company D. It
won first place In military calisthenics.

Company C won first place In drill nnd
neatness. Neatness Included the care of
the tents, tent streets, nnd personal nppcar-nnce- s

ns well.
Miss Colket Is the daughter of tho late

G. II. Colket; Miss Stiles Is a sister of Lieu-
tenant W. C. I.. Stiles, of tho United Stntes
Navy, while Mrs. Belknap is the daughter
of Admiral C F. Goodrich, retired.

The winning group, Company C, was
commanded by Miss Frances Williams.
Washington, debutante, sister of Mrs.
Jo&eph Lelter, made famous by iter hus-
band's wheat pit eplsodos. Mrs. Richard
Chisholm, of New York, was second lieu-
tenant of the company. The company also
Included some of the best-know- social
buds of the season. Miss Frances Mooro
nnd Miss Elizabeth Hauling, both of Wash-
ington, were among the winners of the
coveted mednls.

The grounds today nt the Chevy Chase
military camp resemble a huge baggage
station. Marks on the baggage show that
10 women hall from California, many from
Savannah, Ga Chicago and New York.
Fifty-si- x were from Baltimore nnd 21 from
Philadelphia.

Suit cases and grips arp piled high out-

side the registration tent, while the young
women stand In line nwaltlng their tent
assignments. They come In "fluffy rulTlcs."
After entering their tents, they come forth
in khaki uniforms.

Tonight, "tho first night under canvas"
for the 200 new recruits, will bring forth
ns many thrills ns May I did for the 200
who left yesterdny, after two weeks'
training

Classes begin In earnest tomorrow piorn-lu-

There are 200 resident students, from
many States, nnd 300 day students from
Washington. Many applications had to be
refused because, of lack of room.

-

A PAIR OF SILK STOCKINGS,
nlniie wiu nut Rlu iti'i um

' your. . i'"nult us
HANNA 8. E. Cor. 1.1th Hansom

lllvfr l rnn"M nml
1201 CHKSTMIT ST.
II, V. IIAX SA., ilor.

Lighting
Fixtures

not shown in the shopping district.
Exclusive models in ' advanced
styles. Our prices be 20
higher if we rented the sam,e floor
space in the shopphq; centre. Our
location is your gain.

The Horn k Brannen M'f'g Co.
Retail Display Rooms
4'W1! N Hroiiii Sf

A Short Walk jilonn Tiutomoblle Row

lees
Grfoird

A real Claflin model, in real wtyc calfskin and

russet calfskin for five dollars. Why not get

Claflin quality if you pay Claflin prices?

Claflin, . 1107 Chestnut
Establish 4S Years
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SCIENCES.

TOUR VIEWS hellish;
STUDENT TELLS PEPPER

Young Ralph Cheney Interrupts
Speaker at U. of P. Explain-

ing Plattsburg Idea

Ralph Cheney, son of Prof. Edward P.
Cheney, bend of tho department of history
nt tho University of Pennsylvania, heckled
George Wharton Pepper nt n meeting of
students Inst night In Houston Unit, where
Mr. Pepper como to explain tho Plattsburg
Idea, ,

Mr Pepper had made ills speech and
nsked If any one wanted to nsk him ques-
tions. Tho young radical arose nnd nuerlcd:

"How con you reconcile Chrlstlnnlty with
Plattsburg?"

The speaker answered:
"We nro stewards of every quality of

our being. I hellcc In moral suasion as
far ns possible, but If that falls nothing
remains but force. Physical strength ut a

God-give- n nttrlbute, and force In emergency
Is a part of God's plan. Law, order and
government arc organizations of force."

Cheney got up ngaln nnd said:
"Mr. Pepper. I think your view of this

matter Is hellish."
The nnswer was:
"Well, of course, I can't convince you,

young man, because you won't be con-
vinced."

Cheney said, sincerely and not sarcasti-
cally:

"Well, I thank you very much," nnd Mr.
Pepper closed tho debate with :

"No thanks at nil neccssary.V
The students had warned Cheney not to

come to the meeting. But, they said, he
sneaked In when the lights were low. He
hurried out ns soon ns tho meeting was
over, nnd before a band of sophomores
his own classmen could get him They
Intended to "treat him right." Once when
Alfred Noycs lectured at the University
nnd he Interrupted, he was caught later and
lost his hair under tho clipping shearsThoic wasn't to be anything so mild this
time.
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NEW PHONE WONDERS

TO BE DEMONSTRATED

AT FRANKLIN INSTITUTE

Transcontinental and Wireless
Messages Will Be Received by

Audience Medals to
Be Awarded

TO HONOR HARVARD MAN

An Interesting scientific demonstration
will lake place nt the Franklin Institute to
morrow afternoon and evening, when, by
courtesy of the Amerlonn Telenhone and
Telegraph Company, transcontinental nnd
wireless lelenhnne tripAAnires will he re.
eelved, The occasion of the demonstration
will be the presentation of the Franklin
nnd the Elliott Crcsion medals.

The Franklin mednt. founded In ISM nnd
awarded nnhunllv to "those workers In
physlcnl science or technology, without
regard to country, whose efforts. In the
opinion of the Institute, hne done most to
advance a knowledge of physical science or
Its applications" will ho presented to Prof
Theodore William Richards, of Harvard
University, and to John J Cnrty. chief en-
gineer of the American Telephone nnd Tele-
graph Company

Tho Elliott Crcsson medal, awarded for
"discovery or original research, adding to
the sum of human knowledge, Irrespective
of commercial value; leading nnd practical
utilization of discover', and Invention,
methods or products embodying substantial
elements of leadership In tholr respective
clashes, or unusual skill or perfection In
workmanship," will be presented to the
American Telephone nnd Telegraph Com-
pany.

The award to Professor Richards will be
made In recognition of his numerous nndImportant contributions to Inorganic,
physical nnd theoretical chemistry, nnd

his classical series of redetermina-
tions of the atomic weights of the more Im-
portant chemical elements.

The nward to Mr. Carty will be mado In
recognition of his activities
In the telephone service, his lmportnnt and
nrled contributions to the telephone nrt,

his work In tho establishment of the prin-
ciples of telephone engineering nnd his
signal success In directing the efforts of a
largo staff of engineers to the accomplish-
ment of tho telephonic transmission of
speech over vast distances.

The bnsls of tho award of tho Elliott
Crcsson Medal to the American Telephone
nnd Telegraph Company Is Its constructive
nnd policy In tho development of
the art of telephony. In tho promotion of
telephono engineering, in the establishment
of Its telephono system In every part of
the United Stntes and for placing nil the
Stntes of the Union In speaking communi-
cation.

Professor Richards and Mr. Cnrty will
address the Institute following the pres

I

ctnti the quart
heat beore icrvlnf

flora

K

ns will N Vntl,
of And

who will receive the Elliott Cres-so- n

Mednt for that
At the of the

the of
nnd wireless will take

place. will be placed
nt each chair lit the nnd each

of the will listen to the
voices which will come from San

this of
the of the

will listen to a message spoken Into
n In 1. C, nnd
carried by nlr line to New York. The mes-
sage wilt be carried to this
city, lack of proper making It

to message direct.
The will take place nt

Silfi o'clock In the nnd further
will lake place In the eve-

ning at 6 o'clock, 7 ! 15 o'clock and 8:30
o'clock. The will
be divided Into three of about 45

each.

Sales Last Ten Days
in

Deals

valued nt nearly has
been to builders In the Logan
section within the Inst 10 days. Daniel

Jr., from Edwin Wolf
three blocks of ground between 8th nnd
Oth streets nnd from
avenue to street, for which he Is
eportcd to have paid This tract

will be held by him for future
Title was tnken by A, J. nnd

others to n tract of about eight ncres, nt
the corner of Brond street and
tho which was sold by George
W. Elklns for This been

out to sovernl builders
who will proceed to It
with up-
ward of have been tnken on this

by several and loan
This Is by far the largest

of nnd loan money made
for many years In

In this city.
Several other smaller sales of land were

closed In tho Logan section, among
which Is tho by Fox
from Horace Qroskln of a plot 37 by ISO
feet, on Broad street and Tork
road, between nvenuo nnd Louden
street. The who was
by Albert M. will the
ground with several stores on which

of $36,000 for purposes have
been placed.
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entation, Theodore president
American Telephore Telegraph
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LOGAN ItEALTV BRINflS $400,000

Within Indicated
Marked Activity Suburb

Ground, $100,000,
conveved

Crawford, purchased

extending Wyoming
Ruscomb

$120,000,
development.

Mnrgolls

northeast
Boulevard,

$200,000.
parceled already

develop Immediately
dwellings. Mortgages aggregating

$500,000
development building
associations. in-

vestment building
dwclllng-hous- o construc-

tion

recently
purchase Benjamin

fronting
Wyoming

purchaser, represented
Greenfield, Improve

mort-
gages building

Ask Imported $OA
Special Suitings. J"

BRADBURN &

Tailors Particular Men
Cor. 13th Sansom

J. E. CalcrWell & Co.
902 Chestnut Street

Bracelets

of

transcon-
tinental

icious soup- -

hot cold- -

tk

NIGRO

tor picnic
Franco-America- n Consomme celebrated Quality, admired

French flavor, "devoured" splendid picnic program
along bottle. bracing

Select woodsy halting place.
high gods Olympus.

Afterwards dally fancy: among
birds, stuffy haunts

attended cookery invention. French waited
partaken which delirious

kings appetite t&lbe alive!"

Thirty-fin- e

Merely

Twenty lelectlom

Franco --

American
Soups

aftcY" --trie, recipes oj

formerly aupenniendeni ifvi-palao- e

H.7.'KiT& Gaorda Gr-eec- a.

Cat give, you. taste ofout quality"
FRANCO --AMERICAN
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BACIIAKACH BEC0MKS

ATLANTIC Cm MAYOR

"Bill" Riddle Out and War B ;

gins on Hla Policies and
Followers

ATLANTIC ciir, K J May
harmony 'marked the organization at

Atlantlo City's refom administration (i
noon today.

Mayor niddle, who turned over the keys
of hl ofllco to Mayor Bacharach with a,
brief expression of RO&d trill, was hot pres-
ent when the new board organized at
noon. Tho place looked like a floral bower.

Besides being Mnyor and Director of Pub
lie Affairs, Commissioner Dacharach will ,
be Director of tho Health Bureau and Dlred
tor of the Supplies Department

Other department were, apportioned tut
follows: Publlo Safety, William Frank Sooy,
new member! StreelB and Publlo Improve
ments, Charles D. White! Finance, Albert
Beyer; Parks nnd Publlo Improvements, 3,
B. Thompson.

The first step In the move (o ellmlnftfe
Illddle adherents who took n prominent
part In the commission campaign was taken
with tho election of Joseph A. McNamee,
a banker, to succeed Daniel H. V. Belt as
City Clerk. Bell retired under protest
Itnrry Wootton was made City Solicitor to
succeed Theodore W. Schlmpf, also a Itlddla
man.

A cog slipped somewhere and William
S. Cuthbert, a Kuehnle supporter, was not
mads assistant Director of Publlo Safety, as
expected. The office goes to Charles Hart-ma- n,

a 4th Wnrd leader, at 11600 a. year
Instead of J2500.

A Big

Perry

Characteristic

is

Full and

Plenty

in Suits

at $15
;

$18, $20, $25

J "Full and plenty" at
Perry's means several
things. It means; first
of all, a wonderful
range of assortments to
make your selections
from. It's not merely
the number of different
fabric patterns, but the
ncivness, the nobbiness of
the designs.

1 A very prominent
young Philadelphia
business man, who was
accustomed to pay fifty
and sixty dollars for his
suits, has been buying
Perry Clothes for over
a year. A few weeks
ago he told us that his
friends at several clubs

town clubs, country
clubs, golf clubs asked
him with admiration
who made his clothes
now and he told them
he got them at Perry's.

3 He gets better style,
better fit, vastly better
selections and saves
the price of another
Suit!

ion t you think.
you may be making

a mistake, nop to put
it up to Perry s?

Perry & Co,
"N. B. TV'

r

16th & CUatnut St.
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